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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 1 moo Sea-TotheTrade PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

! C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

THE BEST |2fl00 buy» 
concrete eel 
28x1 «2. Hast 
10 Vlctoria-stClearing Sale Prices

-IN—

furniture
—AND—

Upholstery

GOAL&WOODMarch 1.

We begin this month with an in 
tereeting stock of Hosiery and Gloves.

!

Fire Chief Wajs Not Present Owing to 
Illness, But Several Witnesses 

Were Examined.

TVVE
HOSIERY MARKET RATES.

*44444$

;

3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 44
in Cotton 

Lisle Thread 
Spun Silk 

< Pure Silk 
Cashmere

L>Ira / offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadina Avenue and College
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

A AHIS WORK FOR EX-MAYOR SHAW.
kjtë

GLOVES Thompeon Gare the Scrutineeere 

Their Papers Before the Elec

tion Took Place,
in Lisle Thread 

Taffeta 
Pure Silk 
Evening

X x Lace Mitts, etc. .

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

The Thompson Investigation wa* resumed 
before Judge McDougall in the Court House 
yesterday morning.

Mr. Charles Ritchie. Q.C.. counsel for the 
Chief, stated that hie client was unable 
to attend on account of llluena.

Mr. Dn Vernet, who Is aAlng for the city, 

asked that a doctor's certificate be pro
duced, and In this His Honor concurred.

Mr. Ritchie said h1s client waa prepared 
to admit that be had attended committee 
rooms In the municipal election of 1890, 
but Mr. Du Vernet said he had wltne sos 
to prove that the Chief had done more, and 
had participated as a manager and Instruct
ed the scrutineers in their duties.

1 w
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

If you’re in need of 
furniture, don’t buy 

till you pay us a visit and see what we can 
do for you.

If a wide range of choice gbods and 
prices far below regular are an inducement, 
we shall get your order.

We açe especially desirous of clearing 
the commoner lines, and are offering great 
bargains in

: t tJohn Macdonald & Co. t* CONGER COAL CO’Y Lord LamWellington and Front St*. Boat* 
TORONTO.
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Best,Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

AT LOWEST l | No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

Branch Yard : 429 Queen- ltrm Mrfilll $5 Co. and Yard: Cor
St. West. Telephone 2393. ” In. IfBCUllI « Bathurst and Farley-Ava

STIC0»1 andsihvB, -^Wood
NUT,
PEA.

Mesurer.* That Are Betas Taken 
for Its Protection Against 

Military Attack. And Durim
To many reader» the Information, that 

acrious steps have been and are being taken 
to defend London against attack will doubt
less come as a surprise. Thoee who are re
sponsible for the national defences have 
based their action on the theory that if we 
were unhappily Involved in war with a 
powerful European coalition, and if, still 

unhappily, a disaster to our navy de-

How a Fire Engine Waa Used.
John McGowan, secretary of the Fire De

partment, was the first witness called. He 
testified that on Jan. 4 last Aid. Dunn bad 
applied for the uee of the Lombard-street 
fire engine to pump out the steamer 
Queen City, which he understood was the 
property of ex-Ald. Davies.
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The request 

was not granted at first, as the loan of an 
engine would have crippled the departmc Jt, 
the other engine being then disabled. Final
ly, however, the engine was sent, he did ! 

not know on whose orders. The engine

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

more
prlved us for a while of the command of 
the sea. an attempt would be made to in
vade England and seise London.

The bo.d chalk ridge of the North Downs 
Is thus the sont hern wall of London. The 
Une of selected positions extends for 86 
miles from the Hog'» Back on the right to 
Halstead, in Kent, cm the left. On the other 
eide of the river there Is another series of 
positions selected, running from Tilbury 
the Thames, by Brentwood, to Epping, to 
protect London against an attack coming 
thru Essex. On the northwest, position» 
hare been chosen about Berkhamstead, lu 
the Chllterns. Between the left of the » cith
ern line and the right of the Essex posi
tions llee the great waterway of the 
Thames.

There are two groups of forts to guard 
the river. First, on the broad est nary that 
forms the actual mouth ot the river, there
are the forts of Sheerness, with the de- . , , , ,
fences of Chatham behind them. Further 8>ores, but he never saw any record of
up there la another group ot forts, to l.ar sugh appointment by tne Council,
the narrow passage of the river at the He kucw of nothing improper having
etoarp bend just below Gravesend. Several passed between Noble and a man named 
of these forts are. It must be admitted. Jack FOote regarding election matters. 
Somewhat antiquated and unsatisfactory- • Edward Vanin, an employe of Mitchell's

man livery stable, was called to explain an en
try in one of the firm'» books, but Mr. 
Ritchie objected, maintaining that the evi
dence waa Irregular. The objection was 
sustained.

JP. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

V ..
CIMUE* (10AN r

HtM'imwas
away three or four hours. He saw It come 
back. Low Priced 

Bedroom Suites,

4-3

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Tonga St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.___________ ■■ 246

Hearsay Evidence.
As hearsay evidence, Mr. McGowan testi

fied that about a year ago, when Mr.Thomp.
deputy chief, he understood a fire

man named Corbett had quarrelled witn and 
attempted to thrash him, but had after
wards apologized and been retained on the 
brigade. Witness testified that before his 
present appointment. Deputy Chief Noble 
was supposed to have been clerk of the

Gemme Dak- 
eeitdw

on

son was

68 Bav St
TORONTO

COALThe Very BestOdd Bedsteads, Medium Class Sideboards,
<cXLounges,

Parlor Suites, etc.
AND A

T

WOODTELEPHONE 374.
etructnms, armed with what a sporting 
would call ‘ rather a scratch lot” of guns.
The o4d muzzle-loader Ik far too prominent 
among them. But they are now being re
armed with heajry modern guns and luiek-
flrers. One goml modern battery has I een Aid. Borna’ Story,
constructed lately on a apot that need not Aid. Burn* testified to a conversation be 
be noted here, and preparations have been had had with Mr. Thompson three or four 
made for‘mounting i K>werf u I gun* at other weeks before the latter's appointment ns 
pointy ^here the enemy might least expect Chief. He «*>ke of a rumor that was cur- thc^'v,thf actu.2Ll beliDS t£î tU1 rent to the Effect that he (Thompsonl.Mayor
S-fJ A £ r 7 m M,mpl^e hts ' Shaw and Mr. Noble bad an understand ng
Pf,^e' . 4, of modern art 11- by which, If Thompson assisted the Mayor

«r thaa ln “s election, he was to be appointed
scores of old-fasbuoned guns. Cassells, Chief. Thompson had admitted that he

helped Mayor Shaw, but denied that he had 
contributed anything to his election fund Or 
figured In any money transaction.

Witness said he also spoke to Mayor Shaw 
about the matter, hut that gentleman also 
denied the existence of a deal between 
them, tho Mr. Thompson might have helped 
him In bis election, as he was a frteud of 
hi*. In answer to a question by Mr. Rit
chie, witness said he heard the rnmor In a 
roundabout way, but from a reliable source, 
which he declined to divulge. He had no 
personal knowledge of firemen taking part 
In the elections.
Got HI* Scrutineer’s Book* from

»

DOESSing a song.Note the Address— •z-The^>
offices: EMany a bird with good 

vocal organs does not sing. 
A bird-keeper writes : ” Since 
using Cottam Seed and 
Bird Bread, my bird, which 
scarcely chirped before, sings 
wonderfully.’’

SO Kins Street West 
415 Yeuse Street. 
r>3 Yonge Street,Clias. Rogers 4 Sons. Co., i4

■:
t L.■TS Queen Street West.

1SS2 Onces Street West.
803 Wellesley Street.
SOS Queen Street Kent.
415 Issllss Av en

pinnate Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, feet tut West Market Si 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.B. Crossing.

Asks If Aui 
South<^Limitcd.IT’S A CRIME TO BE HARD UP. I97 VONGE STREET. 11S1 Tenge Street, at C.P.B.C 

13 TelepheneekInspector Archabold Has m. Heavy 
Case ln Hand—A Sample Cue 
In the Morality Department.

One who gives her name Üè* Alice Wilson 
Is exciting the attention of Inspector Archa
bold of the Morality Department ’and the 
representatives of several charitable insti
tutions, by her refusal to toll anything 
•bout herself. In ord<*r to cover up her 
identity she has told the police several 
«tories, which upon Investigation have been 
proven to In? false. First che claimed to 
have worked In Eaton’s at the handkerchief 
counter for a year, and had been discharged 
for underselling. She ab»o said she had 
been boarding at 118 Bond-street, aftdr leav
ing her borne In Peterboro, where she main, 
talned the family by teaching music. The 
young woman applied to Mrs. Gooderbam 
of Sherboiirne-street last Friday for assist
ance. and was by her sent to Mig» Scott of 
the Deaconct*’ Horae. From there she was 
taken to the Y.W.C. Guild, and then 1 and- 
ed over‘to the police. She appeared before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday and was re
manded for a week to enable 'Inspector Ar- 
cimbold to -discover something about her. 
'T’ho prisoner Is of fair complexion, with 
leg bine eyes. She Is slender and claims 
to be ^ years of age.

NOTICE Ttf
,« W. Me rwth 1er Ite. Ttr«, ttm th. nhu <4
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! week as His Honors court opens next part 1n the election of 1899. "The man did 

£let „ , . . His duty faithfully and well," w]d wlL
“ Active Part, ness. He never knew Thompson to have 

Edward H. Graham, a commission mer- been off duty when he also

i

THE ONTARIOTHET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THE OFFICESThompson.
Stephen Shipman, a carpenter, testified 

that he had taken part In the election of 
Mayor Shaw in 18VR. At the committee 
rcAoms. 3K0 Etiflt Queen-street, he had seen 
Aid. Davies, Chief Thompson and Aid. 
Iamb. He had gone there for his I looks as 
a scrutineer, and received, them from Mr. 
Thompson, whom he had known for several 
years. He received $2 for his services on 
that occasion.

Also Got His Papers from Him.
James Shiftman also acted as scrutineer 

In the ISO» election.

____was a wav He
chant, was next called. He testified to could not say where he (witness) was on 
having taken an interest in the municipal the Saturday night before the election of 
election of 1800. He bad introduced the 1800.
Measrs. Shipman to be swum in by Chief Crifcrrford Carried the Petition
»rQarnA^m^„atttett? Be[k^‘
evoning before the election, lie did tot been In the ôneen «tî^lt havlng
know that Thompson had any particular or any othlrsQ“eforf the‘1^” «tfon^S: 
duties there but seemed to be taking an,had taken a petltKm arwiud to alSut thSI
He1'hacFa^icnnc?AliCtîlfvl«Ü|’,i rtiClneePS'ln ,-'onne('fl°n with the appointment 
mPtteeroonuf DaTlee ln tte com"|"nf Thompson He admitted having been
Witness admitted having received 13 for bis Queen a^BerkeVM?èemthrfneree.Ter. 0f 

services from Thompson about three months tloa of thti year m reTif Us^^e was^n 
after the election. Thompson had called the lists. ™ n ms name sas on
on him one night and paid him, saying he Georce Hill a hrievi.r.r ..is i, _ 
was sorry he could not pay him more, but rerutlneer In 'theelertlm of fehî
there was not enough to go uroupd. Ship- Shaw Ho had tan ta 
man was In the house that night. rooms at aao tw roiL,,.* . S0m5l”pe

In answer to questions by Mr. Itltchle, he daynlgW More theQe!Iotim and I'.eiS 
thought over lull scrutineers were sworn Thompson there “Mr 
m by the chief and Aid. Lamb that night. «^lii^ElthSf

Noble'* Story, -“T; Koyr rs had asked him to take a voters’
William Noble, president of the Young 7” "r-, 1,8TO and he had done so. He 

Men’s Municipal Club, admitted having been adlultted that be did not think Mr. Thomp
son! to the committee room at 33U East ,?u J"”?1*1 a fair show In this enquiry. 
Queen-street by John Shaw to make ar- u lni1 eeen Thompson and asked him if 
rangements for rigs. He had seen Aid, a'TarSxhe wa* *»luK to be fired.
Davies, Lamb, Dr. Noble and Chief Thompi 11Laughter.] If he had ever said he did 
sou there on that occasion. A man named P, 866 Thompson In the committee rooms 
Rogers was In charge of the room. Wit- 1, wu8 to throw some people off the track 
ness had spoken to Thompson about having . ,n,i .endeavored to throw him down, 
the rigs sent and he (Thompson), said that 1 justified In this course and Mr.
if John Shaw wished it he would send , Ye7*et miSkt call it an untruth If be 
them. He believed Thompson was at the WJ£? ,
committee rooms about 3 or 4 hours that . , e, Investigation waa adjourned till 11 
evening. He bad asked witness if be could ° clock this morning, 
get him any men to put ln the north end 
booths and he had got them. He had seen 
Deputy Chief Noble there for a few 
minutes about 11 o'clock that night.

In response to questions by Mr. Ritchie, 
witness said he had seen ex-Ald. Beale 
three or four times and Mr. DuVernet 
three times in connection with this affair.
He would not say he was an enemy ot 
Mr. Thompson.

John McDole, a painter, .testified that he 
had acted In John Shaw's Interest la the 
election of 1899. He was at the committee 
room on East Queen-street on the night In 
question and saw Thompson there. Aid.
Lamb swore him In and furnished him 
with his voters’ list. He had only seen 
Thompson once since, going into hla own 
house. He had acted on his own respon
sibility ln applying for the position of 
scrutineer. Times are hard about elec
tions and there Is not much money going," 
said the witness with a grin. "They are 
all after it." He admitted having received 
$2 for his services from a man named Ham-

Brewing 
Malting to,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

IN THB
ANDDominionBank Building

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.
1

: -f
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
!

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

BOERS’OF THHR BUILDING
He was at the com

mittee rooms on East Queen-street, and 
saw there Mayor Shaw,Chief Thompson and 
William Noble. He likewise received hi» 
papers from the Chief and was sworn fn 
by Aid. Lamb. On the same premises he 
had also seen Aid. Davies, Beaje and Allen 
He bad been paid by Mr. Hteec.

2461 —ON THE—

i; BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated , Indie Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints aad 6U*

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLRORNE STS.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Nm 6 King West

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house: 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Baden-Powell'
«Another One Still.

Charles Rapp was another man who acted 
as scrutineer for Mayor Shaw in fills elec
tion. Hts story was substantially the — 
as that of the two preceding witnesses, he 
having received his books from Chief 
Thompson, been sworn in by Aid. Lamb, 
and paid afterwards by cither Steen

theWilli
I !

A Presentation.
After the sale of stocks yesterday at Suck

ling & Co.'S wa rerooms, Mr. I. Silver, on 
behalf of some old customers end the em
ployes of the firm, presented Mr. Fred 
Suckling with n fine English leather trev
ving bag on the occasion of hts leaving 
the firm and going to the Gault Bro* 
Coinpauy of Montreal, whom be will repre
sent In Ontario In the north and west. Fred 
said in reply that, while they had been get
ting good bargains before, it was nothing 
to what they would get when lie called 
them at their homes.

Application to be made at the office ofsame
London, March 1 
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THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
, „ or a

man named Rogers. He had no donbt as to 
the date of the occurrence. Galvanized Sheets 311 KING STREET E*

TheXChlers Physical Condition.
In the afternoon Dr. Ball was the first 

witness called. He testified to the condi
tion of the Chief, and that he might be 
able to get about In three or four days. 
This means a postponement beyond next

II Phone 162,
111

I “Gordon Crown” and 
“Apolol”

Prom stock or for import 
Enquiries solicited.

! THBon

I Ales and PorterA Mock Parliament.
The members of the North Toronto Lib

eral Club will hold a very Interesting 
meeting to-night In their club rooms, corner 
Yonge and Cumberland-atreets. The 
gram will be a mock parliament. Mr. 
George Anderson, the Premier, has formed 

Cab,1“et ot considerable strength. The 
Opposition will be very strong In debat- 
lng power, and wtil he led by Mr. A. P. 
Wilson, assisted by N. W. Rowell, W. J. 
Brown, W. A. Sherwood, Lincoln Hunter, 
George Pryor Deacon and several other 
well-known barristers. Young Conserva- 
ttves of Independent views are cordially 
Invited to take part In the Opposition, 
lhe Government will be ably supported by 
L. V McBrady, Col. Steele, W. J. Dicken
son, John Donaldson and others. Dr. E. 
Merbert Adams will act as Govemor-Gen-

I

I ’
Estab. 1843 SCORES’ Estab. 1843 M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,

164 Fenchurch St.,
London, Eng.

pro- Tells the Peopl) 
About the 

Mr. R

'

7710 W. MOW'S CffiliBI TAILORING Sid. 77 K» | 30 Front St. W., 
Toronto. COMPANY

ftj 1LI

Blue and Black ■re th* finest in the market. Tksy 
H*de from the fir.est malt «nd heps, 
are the genuine extract.FLAGSOF! ALL

KINDS SEPARATE SCHOHave You ^ pæ «£;
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

I I:U

a The White Label Brai1 Bunting
For Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNION JACKS 
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Order.

1 COOK REMEDY CO.,:■ Serges are very popular at this season of 
the year, and there is no material manufac
tured that makes a more serviceable

Mr, Greenn ay 1 

to Mach -Pi\ IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell Flrst-Clâ* 
Dealers

* 33* Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital |500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. Wa have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 days. l8Q-pagc Book Free ed

LX-" THERMOMETERS

Fi

!j SILKi The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was E popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living, invite him. And once he enters a
man It is difficult to dislodge film. ___
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pannelee’s 
Vegetable PH Is, which are ever ready lor 
tne trial. mi

P*i

A lln.
or up-

to-date dressy suit. We have a full range, 
both in plain finish and rough effects, and 
our prices are most reasonable, considering 
the style and general appearance of the gar
ments we turn out.

We sell them on the guarantee of the 
house; they arç Ai at Lloyds.

We also have a good assortment of Young 
& Rochester’s (London) celebrated colored 
shirts, both stiff and soft fronts; also collars, 
cuffs, ties and everything that a first-class 
furnishing house carries, and at a much 
lower price than exclusive furnishers. -

William Steen failed to appear, tbo hla 
name was catied three times.

Mr. Ritchie was of opinion that these 
witnesses should not appear till paid their 
fees.

Mr. DuVernet said he believed the city In
tended to pay them as was usual. He did 
not intend to move for an order of 
mittal unless His Honor so ruled.

Mr. Ritchie understood that Mr. DuVernet 
took the ground that none of the witnesses 
were entitled to be paid.

Mr. DuVernet said this was not -the case.
Ex-Chief Graham,

Ex-Chief T. Graham was next called. He 
thought that he had beard something of a 
quarrel between Mr. Thompson and a man 
named Corbett, formerly a member of the 
brigade. In speaking of the matter after
wards, Thompson stated that Corbett had 
made ample apology to him. 
nothing about Mr. Thompson _taking any

Winnipeg, March 1 
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EPPS’S COCOAi
i 15c, 25c and 35c.

THE AIKENHEÂDÜARDWARE CO.
1 RICE LEWIS & SON limitedHe

«FATEFUL C0MF0RT1W
Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grotefti 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only 1“ 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Umited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

breakfast suppc*

N TORONTO.! !

I
H

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET HAST.
AGENTS.Phone 6. Nervous Debility.246

A Chapter in Canadian History.
Prof Davidson of Trinity College will de- 

liver to-night at 8 o’clock in Hojy Trinity 
sclioolhouse. Trinity-square, a lecture on 

A Chapter ln Canadian History,” which 
will be Illustrated by limelight views. A 
number of patrlofie songs will also be glv- 

yQtertaioment Is under the .:us- 
pices of the Social and Literary Society of 
St. Luke’s Church.

1
Parcels for Canadian Continrent».

Mr. S. J. Sharp, western manager, tilder, Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
Dempster & Co., 80 Yonge-street, received early follies) thoroughly cured* Kidney and 
instructions from his company that they Bladder a flections, Uunaturai Discharges 
mill carry parcels to auy of the troops iu Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man- 
the Canadian contingents in South Africa hood. Varicocele, oio Gleets ana all dis

5*51 °t.the Genito-Urinary Organs a *spe 
ciaIty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
tu,n°f^2»re .CmU or write. Consulta
Rnnrîüo'« lent to address.
». a*5!: to 0 P-m-i Sundays, 3 to »
irït ns5r*f'Reev^ 835 Jarvis street, south- 
east cor, (verrard-street. Toronto.

I i IIIi-I
;!
:1i is He knew free of charge ou the Montererv, sailing 

about the 15th March. Any further parti
culars will be furnished upon application.

American Ship Foundered.
Sourabaya, Java, Feb. 28.—The Ameri

can ship St. John from New York for Yo
kohama, Is reported lost by fire. AH hands 
were saved and landed *at Banjoowapge. 
The St. John had a registered tonnage of 
1885 Jrtnr was owned by I. F. Chapman & 
Company 'of New

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

!illi
if :i EPPS’S OBCDjSI! I .j
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HAMMONO-HALCS English Teething SyrupAT■ 1 | •Jt*DRI11 SCORES’ ™'« : }* preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort, cures colic in ten min- 

,rf nt®fi Prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
-2 an9 is widely reedmmendea for cholera infantum. 
X Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfre, London, New York, Toronto

tV\ RADAM S MICROBE KILLEfl
is the safest remedy, for all <u***‘f*| 
destroys the Microbe iu the “Fff®'0-p'p*. 
slpelas, Ecjcn’.'i, Fevers, liiuigesti'm, y 
therla. Consumption. Liver ana 
•1 rouble, etc. Ageut for '“""ylemhe 
Adda Ideal reel past. The Radam M 
Killer Co., London, Out.

> Bicycle and Furniture
ENAMEL POLISH VYork.

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO O
0!d Finish Revived Anew.
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That Mark

O

Means Quality
Carling’s trade mark—the 

Maltese Cross—-is known 
throughout Canada as the dis
tinguishing brand that guar
antees the best Ale, Porter 
and Lager that is made. All 
dealers who handle high-class 
goods sell Carling’s.
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